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Executive Group
Adopts Budgets.
Appropriations

Mortar Board In itiates Six
Members; Mace Names Thirteen
Cope Is Named Honorary Kight Junior Men, Five
Member o f National
Seniors Announced
W om en’s Group
In Chapel
The unique “tapping” of the
The newly elected m em bers to
m em bers-elcct of M ortar Board, n a  Mace were presented to th e student
tional honorary organization for body in Convocation on Friday,
women, shared th e convocation pe A pril 22. Erie V olkert, before p re 
riod w ith Mace on F riday m orning. senting them, gave a b rief sum 
The senior m em bers of M ortar m ary of the aim s and a brief his
Board w ent into the audience and tory of Mace.
picked from it th e m em bers to suc
Mace is a local honorary frate rn iceed them : B etty M orrison, Betty t (y. n s first em phasis is upon lead
A nn Johnson, P enny Trick, Jan et ership, and those elected are electW eber, Florence P erry, and M ar- ed because of th e ir student followtha Lyon. Miss R uth Cope was ing. The second em phasis is upon
m ade an honorary m em ber, tapped scholarship, and third, service.
by Miss Jean n ette Jones, who was
T here were five senior m en elect
ed: C arlton G rode, Ray Herzog,
sim ilarly honored last year.
P resident Alice Holloway gave a Sam Leete, R obert Mott, and David
brief description of M ortar Board, W alling.
The eight ju n io rs elected were:
its aims, ideals, and qualifications
fo r m em bership, and greeted the Jack Craw ford, M ike Gaiko, Thomnew m em bers as they w ere given as Jacobs, Spencer Johnson, Joe
th e traditional gown and M ortar M aertzw eiler. Dan M urphy, John
Board. M ortar B oard stands for j R*®sen. and P aul Schm idt,
scholarship, leadership, and service,
Evan Vande Walle, secretary and
and the girls elected a re Law- ^ e a s iu e i, presented each new ly
rence s highest in these qualities.
JXlSL - *
The initiation of the new mem-1 green ribbon of Mace as E rie Vol
k e rt read th eir names.
bers took place at 8:00 on Sunday
m orning at th e D elta Gamma
rooms. Mrs. F ran k W. C lippinger,
a faculty adviser, entertain ed the
group at breakfast. Miss Lorenz
also a faculty adviser, and Miss
H arriet B rittain, president of the
^lum ni croup, w ere also guests. A
short skit was presented by th e in  Bugle and S p e a k e r s
itiates.
Call Siudents to
A short m eeting of a routine n a t
u re W8« held, at which the officers
Peace
for next year w ere announced. M ar
tha Lyon is president. Jan et W eb
At high noon yesterday, a group
Lawrence students bolstered by a
er, social chairm an; Penny Trick, of students leathered in front o f , good crow d of L aw rentian-w ise citsecretary, and Florence
P erry, Main Hall in a dem onstration for izens of Appleton witnessed a pro
treasu rer
peace, Cliff B urton acted as le a d -! gram jast F riday which ranged
‘ This Is the y ear for the trien n ial
convention oi
of ivioriar
M ortar Board.
M
arty
lioara. iwariy D^n a |^ m DuShmi<rnTndPIRiichhard *rom
su^ ‘me *°
ridiculous
Lyon will reoresent this ch an ter Jt
■
D uahane and R ichard
h A nnual Collegiate Prem iere.
The
c
o
n
v
e
n
E
v
S
celeb
A
te
th
e
I
M
r:
Good.
bad.
or
indifferent,
eachmade
act
in e ro n u n iio n w in ceiet>raie m e Spicer, rector of th e Episcopal r __<,{vp,d an aDDiause w hich
tw en t.e.h a n m v o r ^ 'y o( th e o rg m - j church. w h„ brlc(ly com m ented up.
O * S K u £ l S l « d only
ization. It w ill be held at Trout on th e ir feelings about thc situ- by such ceiebrities as Tom TemD ale-in-the-Pines
at
Evergreen.
ation.
pie on his annual visitation. T here
Colorado, a beautiful and ideal spot.
The ringing of the old bell on top w ere “ah’»” and "oh’s” w hen the
The convention w ill take place from of Main Hall, and a bugle call lovely coeds ascended th e pedestal
Ju n e 27 to 30.
brought interested students and w earing the outfits furnished by loprofessors to h ear w hat Mr. Dp- Cal dress shops, w hich w ere gorTowle Speaks to Forum
Shane, Mr. Cumm ings, and Rev. geous to look at, b u t oh th e prices!
had to say to them . Mr. Likew ise there w ere hoops and h u rOn Taxation Problem s Spicer
D uShane began by giving th e v ar- j rahs w hen the Sig Eps w ent through
“Some C onsiderations in Taxation ious view -points th a t m ay be and th eir paces or w hen A1 Haak w ent
Problem s” was the subject of an are held about peace dem o n stra flitting across the stage in th e grace
address given by Mr. L. W. Towle, tions. He described th e "cam pus ful m anner w hich only he could a t
associate professor of economics, at radical” w ith all th c "ism s” th a t are tain!
The judges of th e acts w ere Miss
a m eeting of the Social Action F o r associated w ith him. He presented
instructo r in
um of F irst C ongregational C hurch the attitu d es of thc enthusiastic ed- Ruth McKennan,
speech in th e A ppleton High
on Tuesday night at th e home of th e
School. Mrs. Jo h n Engel and Mr.
T urn to Page 8
Reverend and Mrs. John W. Wilson.

Students Rally
In Peace Strike

Shakespearean Burlesque
Wins Collegiate Premiere

— Boll board— i Ja c o b so n
Saturday, April 30, Track, Ripon.
here
Golf, Ripon, here
Tennis, Ripon, here
L. W. A. Dance
Alpha Delta Pi Spring Formal
Tuesday, May 3, Phi Beta Kap
pa dinner
Wednesday, May 4, American
Chemical S o c i e t y , Huber
Freundlich
Thursday. May 5, Senior Cos
tume Dinner
Saturday, May 7, Kappa Alpha
Theta Spring Formal
Golf, Beloit, there
Tennis, Beloit, there
Track, Beloit, there
Saturday, May 14, Alpha Chi
Omega Formal
Golf. State College, Waukesha
Tennis, State College, Waukeshs
Track, State College, Wauke
sha
Phi Kappa Tau Spring Formal
Friday, May 20, Campus Club
tea for Seniors
All-College Sing
Saturday, May 21, Phi Delta The
ta Spring Formal
Sigma Phi Epsilon Spring For
mal
Golf, Midwest Conference, here
Tennis, Midwest Conference,
here
Track, Midwest Conference,
her«

\ otes Unanimously to l)i*continue Support o f
Hamar House

to Swing at
L.W. A. *Amazon’ Formal

Lovely
L aw rence ladies
step
aside for th eir m en on Saturday
night when they escort them across
the riv er to th e th ird annual L. W.
A. dance at thc Club A lexander.
The Gym will be transform ed into
a spring garden, and 1:30 hours
have been granted for th e girls.
F ratern ity houses and B rokaw have
not yet announced how long the
girls may keep th e m en up.
Jacobsen Encores
L aw rence favorite, Stan Jacobsen,
and his o utfit w ill encore th eir ap
pearance here at th e Thanksgiving
dance to lead th is big affair. E n
tertain m en t by th e Jacobsen outfit
will be topnotch for the Spring op
ening affair. F eatu red w ith him
will be a glee club as w ell as some
of th e nation's finest m usicians and
soloists. L eader Jacobson him self is
among th e best A m erican soloists
STAN JACOBSON
and has been featu red a t th e nation s sm artest hotels, bright sp o ts,. Fam ous a few y ears ago w ith Charand ball rooms. H is engagem ents ley Agncw’s then big-tim e band,
have included C hicago's B lack- Jacobsen has organized a first rate
haw k, College Inn, and its hotels band of his own th at has few su
Edgew ater Beach and M orrison; periors in th e M idwest.
C incinnati's
N eth erland 's
plaza;
Local cam pus nifties grab th e ir
New Y ork’« Hollyw ood G ardens;
T urn to Page 3
and Los Angele’g C ocoanut Grove.

W arren Beck, professor of English.
W hen they announced th e ir deci
sions, which gave first place to th e
rude m echanicals’ scene of “A M id
sum m er N ight's Dream,** second to
Al H aak and his im pressionistic
dance, and th ird to R obert K nox
who sang "The T rum peter,” the
house again was filled w ith ap 
plause. w ith an obligato of sp rin 
kled hisses — as usual — and the
fam iliar "Hip H ip” of th e Sig Eps
back stage. The judges also aw ard 
ed honorable m ention to M arian
Rule and W illiam S tark for th eir
adagio dance; C harles V auDell for
his fling at m aking bottles disap
pear and m en’s hats b ear pop-corn;
Elizabeth Felsenthal for h er solo
w ith guitar; P aul Jones for his re n 
dition of "M andalay"; and Jim
O rw ig for his hop from the balcony,
which, it was understood, gave
Coach D enney S aint Vitus* Dance,
and for his juggling which, although
billed as his m ajor attraction, as
sum ed a m inor role w ith his antics
taking the high spot.
The im prom ptu perform ance by
M aureen May and Monica Worsley,
who did a sw eet job of w alking

In a two hour session Monday a f
ternoon, the Executive C om m ittee
set up appropriations for organiz
ations receiving Student A ctivity
funds, unanim ously voted to drop
support of H am ar House, and
adopted its own budget and a te n 
tative social com m ittee budget for
the year.
,
Thc A dm inistration has announc
ed that it w ill contribute $250 for
the literary magazine which was
adopted at the previous meeting. A
like am ount will be furnished by
the Executive Committee. S tudent
President Peterson appointed Ro
bert Mott, chairm an; Ja n e Wood,
and E verett Bauman to th e Board
of Control for this project. P resi
dent Barrow s has named Miss D or
othy Waplcs and Mr. W arren Beck,
professors of English, and Mr. Alden Megrew, instructor in art. to
represent the A dm inistration. The
Student Body President w ill be th e
seventh m em ber cx officio.
Duties of Board
This group w ill set u p a consti
tution. schedule dates of publica
tion, decide upon judges and prizes,
and determ ine the general tnakeup and procedure to be followed in
publishing this magazine.
A fter the group had unanim ausly
voted to discontinue the support of
H am ar House, Peterson announced
th at a com m ittee to investigate th e
possibilities of a suitable substitute
at sm aller cost would be appoint
ed from th e new ly elected Execu
tiv e C om m ittee for next year.
Most conspicuous of th e ap p ro 
priations changcs was th e raise in
th e L ittle T heater allotm ent from
$1.40 to $2.40 per ticket. This was
adopted to m ake possible m ore and
better productions throughout the
year. To tak e care of th e new ly
adopted literary magazine, th e E x 
ecutive Com m ittee was raised from
$.40 to $1.25. Since L. W. A. no long
er supports H am ar House, its a p 
propriation was cut from $.75 to
$.15. Voting on the appropriations

T urn to Page 3

Phi Beta Kappa to
Initiate Members
At Dinner Tuesday
Seven new ly elected m em bers
w ill be initiated into the* Wiscon
sin Gamma chapter of Phi Beta
K appa at its annual form al d in 
n er w hich will be held n ext Tues
day evening at Orm sby Hall. The
m eeting w ill be addressed by H ar
ry D. Gideonse, professor of ec
onomics at the U niversity of C hi
cago.
The initiation of th e new m em 
bers w ill tak e place at 6:20 P. M
The dinner is scheduled for 7 P. M.,
and all the m em bers of th e local
ch apter or of any other chapter of
Phi Beta K appa have been invited
to attend w ith their w ives or hus
bands.
Mr. Gideonse, whose speech will
follow the dinner, will address the
students at Convocation on T ues
day morning. The local P hi Beta
Kappa chapter has m ade it a p rac
tice to bring some w ell-know n
scholar to the cam pus each year
on th e occasion of its an n u al d in 
n er and give th e student body the
opportunity of hearing him.

T urn to Page 8

Schedule Voting For
Executive Committee
In Main Hall May 5 , 6
Petitions for the th irteen E xecu
tiv e Com m ittee positions to be fill
ed this year m ust be in the hands
of P erry Peterson or G race Cooley
today, as was announced by P erry
Peterson last week. The polling w ill
be held on tw o days, next T h u rs
day and Friday.
The voting will be done on the
M ain floor of Main Hall, in Room
15. for the convenience of those
who have found the A riel office
too distant.
The new ly adopted constitution
provides for voting by classes. J u n 
iors w ill vote for five represent
atives w ho w ill serve for a period
of one year. Sophomores will elect
five and freshm en three. N ext
y ear’s freshm an class will select
tw o representatives in fall to com 
plete the com m ittee of fifteen. The
voting w ill be by preferential b a l
lot.
The junior and senior com m ittee
men w ill be the candidates for S tu 
dent Body president next October.

Flowers That Bloom
In the Gym , Tra La
Spring is comc
The grass is riz
I w onder w here
T he flowers is?
You might find the one you’re
looking for hanging on the w all
o r rising from the floor a t the
little gym sometime after seven
tom orrow night. Yes, there's •
frolic.

Pag« Two
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Millis Announces
Registration to
Begin Wednesday

international Speaker

S electio n o f Hootns at Sage
Tci lie Made on Schol
arship Basis
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College Officers
At Deans’ Parleyy

Brokaw Residents
Vote to Install
Men’s Association

Fraternity P residents Also
A ttend M eeting at
M adison

R esidents of B rokaw last w eek
voted, unanim ously to install a
Men’s A ssociation in the Hall. E v
ery resident w ill autom atically be
come a m em ber and w ill be eligible
for election to th e central com m it
tee, w hich w ill be in charge of all
social affairs and w ill assum e r e 
sponsibility for the governm ent of
th e Hall.
The central com m ittee or council,
w ill have a m em bership of seven
including tw o councillors elected
by th a t body, one upper classm an
elected by them , and three fresh
men elected by th e ir classm ates liv 
ing in th e hall. The resident su p er
visor is a m em ber ex-officio. This
council w ill act as a sum m ary court
upon all cases of m isdem eanors
arising in th e Hall, and has the
pow er to punish or fine as it sees
fit.
Tuesday evening G eorge C had
wick, Ed Jolly, and M elvin H einke
w ere elected freshm an rep resen ta
tives. Ed H ahn has been elected as
the upper class m em ber. Bob VanN ostrand and
Seldon
Spencer
w ere selected as councilor re p re 
sentatives. The
association
was
founded in ord er to m aintain in
Brokaw H all an atm osphere m ore
com patible w ith ideals of L aw rence
College, a sense of m oral and so
cial responsibility conducive to
common w elfare, and a dem ocratic
spirit of self-reliance.

D ean J. S. Millis, Mr. M. E. Tow 
ner, directo r of admissions, and Mr.
R. J . Watts, business m anager, and
G eneral announcem ents concern
represen tativ es from five fra te rn i
ing next y ear’s registration
and
ties attended th e conference of the
courses w ere m ade in Convocation
N ational Association of Deans and
last Tuesday by Dean John S. Mil
A dvisors of Men in cooperation
lis.
w ith Conferences on F raternities
This year selection of rooms at
sponsored by the In terfratern ity
Sage will be on scholastic basis in 
B oard of th e U niversity of Wiscon
stead of a first come, first served
sin at Madison.
basis, as previously. Those girls
Watts Speaks
who wish to occupy the sam e room
Mr. W atts spoke as a rep resenta
next year th at they a re now living
tive of P hi Sigm a K appa, stating
in may reserve th eir rooms at the
th at life in a fratern ity house can
business office any tim e before
have m any benefits w hich no o th 
noon on Tuesday, May 3. All ju n 
er phase of college life can offer,
iors may select th eir rooms in the
and th a t social and cu ltu ral oppor
afternoon of May 3 betw een 2 P. M
DR. OTTO NATHAN
tunities can be found there. ‘•Fun
and 4:30 P. M. Sophom ore girls will
d am entally th e fra te rn ity house
m ake arrangem ents according to
should be a real home w here a
Iheir scholastic ra n k in the class.
wholesom e program of social and
All girls will be notified by the of
intellectual activity is m aintained,
fice as to the tim e they are to re 
w here a high level of good taste
serve rooms. A deposit of ten dol
and good m orals w ill be insisted
lars is required at th e tim e of room
upon and w here enduring frien d 
reservation. This w ill be re fu n d e d 1
if the student w ithdraw s before I n t e r national R elations ships w ill be form ed,” he said.
Dr. T ow ner assisted in a panel
A ugust 1.
discussion on th e subject, “Ethical
Education Card R equired
d lu li Meets at Kalama
P ractices in S tudent Prom otion.”
Those students who are planning
zoo, M ichigan
Mr. M illis w ill be in Madison
to teach after graduation
will
th rough Saturday.
henceforth be req u ired to fill out
W illiam T inker and Robert H err
Delegates
an education card sim iliar to their
The student who attended w ere
m ajor card. On th is card will b e . m ann left Tuesday for th e confer
listed all the courses necessary to ' ence of the International Relations K enneth Sannes. Delta Sigm a Tau.
meet slate requirem ents for teach Club m eeting at W estern State Dan M urphy, Beta T heta Pi, Spen
cer Johnson. Phi K appa Tau. Paul
ing. All students desiring to take
education courses must have the! T eachers College. Kalamazoo. Mich Schm idt, Phi D elta Theta, and Tom
consent of the Dean and the d e  igan, A pril 29 and 30. S tudents from Jacobs, D elta Tau Delta. Sigma
partm ent.
78 colleges and universities in the Phi Epsilon w ill send five m em bers
T hree new sem ester courses i n ' Midwest district w ill participate to a regional conference of the
fra tern ity in Madison tom orrow .
the d epartm ent of psychology a n d |
i ducation are being offered. "Adol-1 Kalamazoo and N azareth college« S aturday, and Sunday. They will be
escent Psychology” w ith a p rere a re cooperating w ith W estern State Jac k Bodilly, John Riesen. Henry
quisite of general psychology will in planning the m eeting and will a l - ' Johnson, Bob Stocker, and John
McCune.
Im* taught by Mr. C. D. Flory, as so be th e hosts.
sistant professor of education in t h e ,
N athan. Laves to Speak
BOARD OF VISITORS MEETS
first semester. Mr. R. B. Thiel, pro
Two distinguished speakers will
The an n u al m eeting of the L aw 
fessor of education, will teach. deliver addresses on various
as -1
"Philosophy of Education,” th e first i pects of international affairs. Dr. rence College Board of V isitors was
semester, and “Tests and M easure O tte Nathan, form er economic a d  held last Tuesday and W ednesday
A d in n er at B rokaw on Tuesday
m ents” second sem ester.
viser to the G erm an Reich and a
Before registration, sophomores well known lectu rer in this coun evening was th e central event of
must m ake out a m ajor card w ith ' try. anfl Dr. W alter H. C. Laves, th e meeting. Inform al discussions
the chairm an of th e d epartm ent in! of th e «U niversity of Chicago and w ere held on problem s of m utual
which he is planning to m ajor. D irector of th e M idwest Office of interest to the board.
Changes in le g is la tio n m ay b e ; th e League of N ations association
Endowm ent waii, P uerto Rico and the P h ilip 
m ade w ithout charge before Sep Both are C arnegie
pines.
tem ber 1. A fter th at dale a student speakers.
O ther clubs in W isconsin which
The In ternational R elations Clubs
w ill be fined one d ollar for changes
Registration Period
are groups of students organized have been invited to send rep resen t
Spring registration will begin on under th e auspices of th e C arnegie atives to the conference are: Beloit
May 4. and w ill continue u n til May ! Endowm ent in universities, colleges 1College, G ale Ju n io r College, U ni
31. Ali students planning to re tu rn and norm al schools for the study of versity of Wisconsin, Stout Insti
next y ear must reg ister some tim e international problem s. T here are, tute, M arquette U niversity, M ilw au
during that period or else pay a at present P60 clubs organized kee State T eachers College, M ount
P lattev ille
State
late registration fee of th ree dollars. throughout th e w orld,
reaching M ary College,
Beginning n ext Tuesday, everyone halfw ay ’round th e globe to distant Teachers College. Ripon College.
will receive a copy of th e courses Siam, and including such parts of Superior S tate T eachers College
to be offered next y ear and also th e U nited States as A laska. Ha- and C arroll College.
an appointm ent for consultation'
w ith an advisor.
The financial aid w hich w ill be
furnished n ex t y e ar to stu d en ts'
may be classified u n d er four h e a d -;
ings. Scholarships w ill be g ra n te d :
on the bases of need and a 2.25 averar.e o r better. G ran ts-in -aid will
be aw arded to needy students
w ith a good scholastic average. O th -,
e r forms of aid are furnished by
em ploym ent and recom m endations.
Aid Blanks Available
Blanks for use in requesting fi*
nancial help may be obtained a t the
3 0 6 N. Superior
Phone 2
Dean's office betw een May 4 and j
May 31. Mr. Millis advised th at the
students fill out these blanks in '
correspondence w ith th eir p aren ts . 1
A fter filling out th e blanks, th e |
students will be given an op p o rtu n 
ity to consult w ith Dean Millis.
W hen all th e applications have
been filed, the com m ittee w ill meet;
and students w ill be notified this
sum m er how m uch aid they will re 
ceive.

Tinker, Herrmann
Attend Meeting

COA L!

C O K E!

ICE!

When Girls Try
R o llin g T h eir
Own, I t ’s S a d

“O perator—1086—I w ant to speak
to Bob Longw ell—(Golly, it seem s
to tak e him an hour to answ er th e
phone, M ust be a good Wild West
story). Hello, Bob. This is Sally.
You know, I sit next to you in C ha
pel. I d idn’t get a chance to ta lk
to you yesterday, b u t I just won
dered (w onder, hell, I know you
haven’t) if you had a date for the
L. W. A. dance?
“W hat's th a t—you say you've got
a date?—Oh, I see, you’re going
home th a t w eekend. (Liar, the
goop lives in T exas). Well, th at's
too bad. See you in Chapel n ext
Friday. (Amazon dance is right.
Now w hat? Jim is alw ays a sucker
for things lik e this, but w hat a guy
to dance w ith all evening. G uess
the only w ay to get dates in this
place is to get to be popular, b u t
M other said I shouldn't. Hah! Wish
I could be clever w hen other people
could hear me.)
“O perator—1787—Is Jim Jareck i
in? Well, can I speak to him please.
(God! a g irl’s got som e pride a fter
all. Those fellow s ought to be m ore
careful w hat thtey say so close to
th e phone). Hello (sw eeter this
time, he gets suspicious som etim es),
Jim . This is Sally. I don't know
w hat you’ll think of me. calling
you u p lik e this, but I w anted to
ask you to the L. W. A. dance b e 
fore som eone else did.
»Hah!
“Someone else” T hey’re not all des
perate) Oh, Jim , how can you say
1 9 3 8 Ariel Features
that! You know you’re th e cutest
Versatility, Inform al
boy in school outside of P erry P et
right, even including
Shots o f All Seniors erson.—all
Perry. (God. is it w orth it?) Y ou'll
A riel ed ito r G race Cooley has go! Sw ell. I’ll be seeing you—you’re
announced a few of the innovations cute. (Gosh, men su re have it easy.
that w ill m ake th e 1938 A riel the All they have to do is ASK a girl,
year book of all time.
and there they’ve got a date!)
“This y ear's Ariel has no re strict
ing them e,” said editor Cooley. “It B arnes, G eittm an Give
will be a versatile book for a v e r
satile cam pus.” In addition to the
D em onstration D ebate
conventional form al class and fa
On
W ednesday, A pril 27. Q uen
culty pictures, th ere w ill be quaint
tin B arnes and E dith G eittm ann
inform al shots of all the seniors gave a dem onstration debate be
and th e professors.
fore th e O shkosh High SchooL
Color has been added to the A riel, Also, on W ednesday, K onrad T uchsnot only in the sparkling copy but ; e re r and E dna N ym en gave a round
also in the photographs of our fa  table discussion before the sam e
vorite cam pus buildings.
group.
G race Cooley declared th at she
Thursday. A pril 28. M argery
hopes th a t w ith th e splendid coop , Sm ith and B etty Schoonm aker m et
eration w hich has been accorded i tw o girls from M arquette U niverher, th e book w ill be ready for re  ' sity before a speech group in O sh
lease on S aturday, May 28.
kosh.

J. G. MOHR - Piano Tuner
Piano technician for
Lawrence College a n d Conservatory these 22 years

SPRING TIME
IS FLOWER TIME

LUTZ ICE CO.

Be sure to see our Colognes and Per
fumes in their adorable wrappings
for Mother's Day.

MEATS

H
O

Treasure Box Gift Shop

OP CHOICE
QUALITY

P
N

The RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Is Sure To Please
128 No. Oneida

R
G
E
R’
S

Farewell To Arms

per ream
tt

In Stock

Marcy's Book Shop
319 E. C’ollene Ave.

Tel. 3012

Buy your paper by the ream (500 sheets)
—11x8% 3 punch round cornered in
plain, wide, and narrow ruling.

We Have A Modern
Library Edition Of
a

M
E

A corsage from

E. W.
SHANNON
OFFICE SUPPLY

300 EL College Ave.

Tel. 86
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THE

Weather Man or Whether
Woman, Society Reigns
For Fair Sex and F ish

LAWRENT1AN

Jacobson Ì oculist

RESENTING th e w eath er rep o rt for Law rence and vicinity for this
week, and a b rief resum e of th e am ount and variety of A pril show ers
for the past w eek: Last w eek witnessed a gala prem iere (a gale of
th e first order to youse!), and an evening’s reign of talents (you’ve h eard
of its raining fishes, no doubt), followed by a rainbow of (a) fashion.
In term itten t show ers w ere also reported over th e week-end. This w eek
prom ises to be fair, w ith th e fair sex doing th e dancing honors. Storm
w arning to all sm all and large craft on th e Senior sea: Violent (brain)
storm s are predicted fo r th e beginning of next week. Shippers are a d 
vised to cram all th e cargo into th e hold that the hold will hold to
prevent it from being all wet. B etter get your cerebellas (pardon), u m 
brellas in order, you skippers!
.
On Sunday m orning K appa A l
pha T heta initiated R uth Gray.
Shakespearean Burlesque
DOROTHY HALE
A fter-Meetlng- Social
lì ins Collegiate Premiere
Som ething new and different —
Jacobson to String at
last Tuesday the K appa A lpha Thetas held their first “after-m eetingCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
L. IT . A . ‘Amazon' Formal
social.” w ith F lorette Z uelke acting
as chairm an. Ju st to give you an across the stage and a sour job of
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
idea, the feature attractio n was a “Isle of C arpi”, brought down the
recording entitled “A dventures in house and would certainly have men by the arm for the th ird time
a P eram bulator!”
in Law rence social history. Leap
Allene Russell, new ly elected received some aw ard had they only year of tw o years ago brought this
president of Sigma A lpha Iota, will seized upon th eir brig h t idea b e  all on when Law rencc men deattend th eir national convention to fore the closing date of entries. Bob i m anded some sort of social rep ay 
be held in M ilw aukee in August. Koehler, Woody Olson, Bill Hogue,
Jean Ridgeway was chosen as a l and Ed W ettengel, who sang solos m ent for all th eir heavcnly-bestowj ed kindnesses to th e ferns. The
ternate.
on the program, also attracted m uch snappy Susies took them up on the
D. C. s Have Bridge Work
If you notice the Delta Gam m as attention and proved to be w orthy bargain and last year made it an
playing an unusual am ount of parts of th e entertainm ent. Also, annual event.
Less expensive will be the affair
bridge this week, it's not only re  anyone witnessing this rare collec
for th e fems this year, for ad m it
laxation from th eir studies for comtion
of
acts
would
surely
have
been
tance will be guaranteed by p re 
prehensives, but a preparation for
th e bridge party for th e alums, im pressed by the antics of Rog sentation of a social activities tic k 
scheduled for S aturday, A pril 30. Fisher and Dave Aldrich, th e tw o et by one m em ber of a couple, if
It will be given at th e rooms, Mary stage hands, who m ade so m any he is registered in the student d i
rectory. For all outsiders and those
Voecks acting as chairm an and as
sisted by Virginia Cole and Eileen m istakes (and got away with them )
that one was led on to believe
Eidam iller.
Mrs. Dick W hite has recently that they were p art of the program .
Those coeds who lent th eir charm
been elected president of the local
to the style show w ere Kay Moore,
D elta G amma alum ni group.
Zcta Tau Alpha w ill entertain at I Betty White. Ellen Driscoll. Mary
a tea in th eir new ly redecorated Voecks. Dolores Lewis, Florence
rooms on Sunday, May 1. M iss' Johnson Ruth Gray, Mona Quell.
Ruth Cope will be guest of honor, j Jane Mockly, Monica Worsley.
The other guests include Mrs. Tho- j Jan e t Worthing, and M arguerite
mas Darrows, Mrs. Jo h n Millis, the G ottschalk. Boys, th ere is a colresident supervisors of both girls’ | lection of dates to be reckoned with!
dorm itories, presidents of other so r -1 Bob Stocker, chairm an: W ayne
orities. and patronesses of Zcta Tau Cochran, business m anager; E rie
Volkert, stage director; Dorothy
Alpha.
Brown, director of the style show;
Doerfler Takes It
The Kappa Deltas started the Ed Marcellus, stage lighting; and
“under orders” ball a-rolling when I Betty Lou Scandling, style show
they put M ary D ocrfler under or- announcer, along w ith th eir m any
der.; on A pril 19.
! assistants, worked hard to m ake a
The clim ax of th e M ortar Board success of this show; and th e ir efInitiation held Sunday at the Delta forts w ere certainly rew arded, for
G amma rooms, was capped by a it will be many a moon before Law
delicious breakfast served at the rence w ill again have a chance to
ClippinRer home. The favors w ere set» such a collection of art and anindividual nosegays.
tics as they saw at thè 1938 C ol
Mortar Board Officers
legiate Prem iere!
M ortar Board chose M arty Lyon
as president; Jan e t W eber, social Speaks on ‘Implication*
chairm an; Penelope T rick, secre
tary; and Florence P erry, treasurer. O f Teacher»' Tenure I^an'
T he national convention, held at
Mr. R. B. Thiel, professor of e d u 
T routdale in the Pines. Colorado, cation, will be one of the principle
will be attended by the president. speakers at the eighteenth annual
R ichard Cushm an of Glenco, Il conference of School Boards and
linois, and Miles H ench of Appleton, City S uperintendents Association
w ere initiated into D elta Sigma Friday and Saturday at the Hotel
Tau. Sunday at 11 o’clock. R efresh Pfister, M ilwaukee.
m ents w ere served a fter the cere
Mr. T hiel’s subject will be “The
mony.
Im plications of th e Wisconsin S tate
D. T. D. Entertains
Teachers’ T enure Law.”
D inner guests of Delt on Monday,
A pril 25. w ere old grads Dan H ardt
and Fred Leech of N eenah; Tom completed final arrangem ents for
Leech. Oshkosh; and Dr. Benton, bo»‘i th e spring form al, w hich .**
Dr. Kloehn, and Ed Pow ers of A p to br held the fourteenth of M?y.
Washable white rayon pique
pleton.
and th e annual P aren t's Day b an 
crepe. Sises 12 to 20.
Delta Tau D elta takes great pleas quet, which is to be held on S u n 
u re in announcing th e pledging of day n o jn Mav 8.
E dw ard Jolly, *41, on Tuesday, A pril
Last evening, A pril 27, the Betas
26
has a “vocational guidan *e" d in n er
D elts and th eir ladies w ill go on w ith th e alums. Mr. Fin M artin
a h ike and steak-fry on Sunday, and Mr. Boon of the K im berlyMay 1st. A rrangem ents are in C lark Corporation w ere guests. An
charge of Jack Craw ford, and Dan inform al discussion lollow ed th e
W olterding, w ho know s “down riv  meeting.
e r ” as well as anyone, w ill act as
Mr. P aul C. Beam, executive sec
unofficial guide on th e w ay down retary of P hi Delta Theta, visited
only.
the house on A pril 25 and 26. Mr.
li i e following men w ere initiated Beam cam e from ch ap te r h ead q u ar
Sunday, A pril 24, by Sigma P hi ters at Oxford, Ohio, to become
Epsilon: Bob Reder, W illiam C lark, acquainted w ith th e frate rn ity and
and W illiam Vickery.
the school. The initiation of Don
New Phi Tan’s
MacRae, C arl Lillge, Ed Furst, Bill
George Lange Jr., El wood K ru e  Hirst, and George G m einer on M on
ger, and Wilmot M acklin w ere re  day evening. A pril 25 u a s also w it
cently initiated by th e Phi Taus. nessed by Mr. Beam.
L ange is a sophom ore and the other
A nother guest at the initiation of
tw o are freshm en.
the above was Mr. George Banta,
The Fht Tau social comm ittee nas Menasha.
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u nfortunate enough to have for
gotten their ticket, paym ent of
$1.25 will adm it them.
An Onion to You
‘ Onions for th e rats,” yelled a lit
tle babe who hadn’t received a cor
sage a t her w inter form al, "We'll
get even w ith those clowns.” And
onions, tom atoes, and cabbages will
find th eir w ay into corsage boxes
to be delivered at the houses and
Brokaw.
“Be around for you ’bout hapasteight, big boy” said th e lovely
freshm an honey to her ju n io r boy
friend, but she had an hour-late
glint in her eye. Somehow, the
men will be at the receiving end
of a lotta dirt this weekend, as
proved in sim ilar w eekends in the
past tw o years, but they’ll love it.
W hite coats and sophisticated form als w ill dom inate the atm osphere,
as provided by th e girls, w hen they
declared the dance a Spring F o r
mal. Otherw ise, Jean Koffend, dec
orations chairm an, prom ises the in 
form ality of pastel lighting and g ar
den trelises.

Cummings Speaks at
First of W. A. A. Teus
The first of the new series of teas
for girls, sponsored by the Women’s
A thletic Association, was held in
their new club room on W ednes
day afternoon. The new room w ith
its attractive furnishings was a d e 
lightful setting for the inform al
afternoon tea and for Mr. Richard
Cumm ings’ interesting discussion of
the developm ent of recreation in
America.
These teas are m otivated by the
desire of W. A. A. Board to see the
girls and the faculty m eet togeth
er m ore often in entertaining and
profitable good times. T here will be
a second tea next month sometime,
the date and speaker for which
will appear in the Law rentian.
Exactly 112 men ran for student
body offices in the recent U nivers
ity of Florida elections.

RPPLETDN
SATURDAY FOR 4 DAYS
SWINGIN’ THROUGH COLLEGE!
STARTS

Here's that shaggin', gaggin', singin', swingin' allstar musical with the new
hit tunes!

GEORGE BURNS
GRACIE ALLEN
MARTHA RAYE
BOB HOP E

Hear: ''College

Swing"
"Howd'ja Like to
Love Me?"
'Moments Like This"
and the rest!

PLUS

WHITE
SUITS

$4.98

J.C.PenneyC
o.

Value in Dry Cleaning
by using

Method

The

CANDLE GLOW

Our fine dry cleaning will renew the original charm of your apparel.
You are
assured of the best dry cleaning possible and are dealing with an organization of
responsibility. Let us serve you!
518 W. COLLEGE AYE.

PHONE 667

307 E. COLLEGE AVE.

For

Luncheons — Dinner — Teas
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eeda La
u
n
d
ry & Zoric Cleaners
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LaFollette's Third
Party Forecast
When Governor LuFollette spoke here
several weeks ago and told us that there
were new problems in the world today
which must be solved in new ways, and
that the college people of the country
must attempt those solutions and have
the laith in the lightness of their convic
tions which is essential to any successful
endeavor, he was not speaking pious ab
stractions, at least in the light of his
proposals of the past week. It is clear
that he must have had the third party bug
in his bonnet then and was getting ready
to release it.
There is a widespread difference of
opinion in this country as to just how far
the government should go toward collect
ivism. The split has been pronounced for
some time, but for some reason those
who have grown away from the individ
ualistic view of both the Republican and
Democratic parties of the past have not
moved out of their party camps to any
marked degree, with the result that each
of the old parties is sadly muddled in its
policy, with no consistent thinking along
any line in prospect. In the past few dec
ades both parties have favored necessary
measures which have not been consistent
w ith the old laisser-faire philosophy, but
they have done so from m otives of ex*
pediency, and the steps have been falter
ing and uncertain.
LuFollette made the statement when
he was here that our passing frontier had
left us with problems which could be
solved only by collective action. In break
ing with the Roosevelt administration and
in mentioning specifically that blunder
ing job which has been done with the
foundering railroads, he has indicated that
the third party which may be formed to
night will be one which w ill be dedicated
to the principle that the day is past when
the individualist can kid himself into
thinkii.g that his is the only answer to the
problems of government. It w ill be a
party with more than an historic name;
it w ill have a definite line of approach to
problems which arise which is far more
than can be said of either the Republicans
• >r Democrats. It will probably state spe
cifically in its platform that it favors gov
ernm ent ownership or control of certain
clayses of industries.
Of course this w ill arouse tremendous
opposition in this state and in the nation
at large, but the effect should be wholc-

or talking on matters of fundamental pol
icy take an actual stand on a matter that
is basic. It may result in a clear declara
tion against the collective principle by the
American public, or it may, inside the
next ten years, only further demonstrate
the political astuteness of the LaFollctte
tribe. But in any case the mass meeting
in Madison tonight is one where political
history w ill be made, and w e are still in
clined to believe that Phil LaFollctte
knows what the political score is in the
state and in the nation.

Last Words on the
Reorganization Bill
The two replies, which appeared in last
w eek’s Lawrentian, to the editorial on the
defeat of the reorganization bill, while
obviously the result of sincere political
beliefs which are no doubt widely held on
this campus and off it, are so worded that
a last word is irresistible. The editorial
was directed against those persons who
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in order that Hitlers and Mussolinis w ill
never be able to. pose as national saviors
here.
Such a result can be accomplished now
if voters are not carried away by passion
ate appeals to the emotion. We can arm
ourselves against encroachment of less de
sirable governmental forms, but the way
is not to cry “w olf” by fuming against bu
reaucracy and Browder and all attempts
to improve upon the past; the way is
rather to elim inate some of the inefficien
cy which is so obvious in our government,
which can be accomplished only by
strengthening the executive department.

The Magazine Gets Going
The prompt action which was taken by
the administration and by the Executive
Committee in making provisions for the
literary magazine are indeed to be com
mended, the former for its wholehearted
cooperation in lending its support, both
financial and otherwise, to an enterprise
which promises to do much for the col
lege even though it is untried, and the lat
ter for their recognition that quick and
complete organization plans were neces
sary for the successful launching of this
new venture.
The first job which faces the new
Board of Control w ill be to organize under
its own constitution and to select its di
recting personnel for the 1938-39 school
year. The selection of the board person
nel has been made from interested per
sons among the faculty, and this group,
with a little cooperation from the stu
dents, should be able to^ay out a success
ful program.

many people in the country were simply
carried away by the primarily emotional
appeal of news organs and radio priests,
who, if they didn’t know more than their
words indicated, hadn’t any business pos
ing as public advisors, and who aroused
public alarm over a possible dictatorship
What’s that staggering across the cam
in this country, not by logical arguments, pus? A one man band? No. A rum
but by subtle labels like “dictator bill” mage sale? Couldn't be. Maybe it's a
in headlines.
split infinitive. But it comes closer. There
The result is that a very carefully (and seems to be some big shiny things— oh
publicly) planned piece of legislation was yes, reflectors, of course. There’s bulbs
lost when any reputable authority in g o v - ! too, and cords and plugs and tin foil and
ernmental theory w ill say that it was pre- ! tripods and there’s a bit of a camera
cisely the sort of change which was need showing too. Everything seems to be
ed to strengthen that department of our jangling at once. Ooop! A light meter
democratic government which alone can dropped. But w hat’s that picking it up?
avert dictatorship should an em ergen cy1 There must be somebody behind it. Well,
such as put Hitler and Mussolini on top I’ll be darned! It's the photographer!
arise here. We are as interested as any- i
• • •
one in keeping democratic forms in the
There are track meets, and then there
government of the United States. But we are meets beside the track. Of the latter
believe, as does Roosevelt, that the way category was the highlight of last Satur
to do so is to create a governmental ma day’s field event. Jack White was inside the
chine which can operate in times of crisis rope, and Dupy was outside. Said Dopey

J^e rry sc o o p s

(typographical error), “You heard what
i the man said. Outside the ropes witcha,”
and proceeded to drag the offender over
by sheer physical force. The battle en
sued, and our pal Bobbie, of the “trackfar distant future. It com pensates those
in on
who look among the toppling structures , smoother-outer” fame, pitched
Jack's side. (Watta man Dupy!) The
of society to see th at these public-m ind
fight seemed to be a draw, with no hard
ed g u ard ians of our liberty are carrying
on the tattered banner.
feelings, except for Bobbie’s bleeding nose
•
•
•
(sans blood) and Bobbie’s broken neck
One thing about track, it’s a clean sport.
(which seemed sufficiently intact.)
No peanuts, no pop bottles; and no um 

The World Is loo Much With Us

" SEEMS th at even Phi Betes get a
little uneasy about com prehensive
tim e and privately adm it that, a l
though they once knew m ore about th e ir
courses than the professors them selves,
the profs w ere at least able to hang on
to w hat they did know. So W ordsw orth’s
ad m irer has taken the week off and here
WE are.
•
•
•
pire.
•
•
•
I look my best in a sport jacket,
hut 1 only w ear It on Saturday.
None of the fashion m agazines v e
•
•
*
fellow have had much to say about
the new spring hats. While we don't
We hear the Republicans are breathing
profess to know all the details, such
easier since Roosevelt’s m arch on Wash
8 « the distinction betw een Prom
ington was turn ed back by the strong
N ight and June Moon, we have a few
and righteous hand of Public Opinion. We
statistics of our own as to miles per
a re n 't going to deny th at public opinion
is a pow erful force—we only w onder *<1 )
gallon, pickings, and body styles. The
overw helm ing m ajority of girls this
If the fact that the great m ajority of the
y ear are w earing a very delightful
nation's new spapers arc anti-N ew Deal
had anything to do w ith 111 outcome? <2 >
model which has plenty of baggage
room in the brim and is guaranteed
W hether William R. H earst know s how to
sell new spapers or w hether he knows how
to sail before the wind. Any resem 
blance to inverted wash basins w ith
to sell new spapers? i3> What became of
dented bottom s is purely accidental,
all the public opinion Roosevelt was sup
posed to be buying w ithout money?
according to fashion experts. The dif
•
•
•
ference betw een the wash basin and
the new Spring hats is quite plain,
W hat's a track meet w ithout Bobby
the Dope? Some people go nuts the
inasm uch a« the latter have a ribbon
for tying under the chin.
sam r way over baseball, the only d if
•
•
#
ference being that they attain norm al
P enny's «old her soul to M ortar Board
size.
•
•
•
and will henccforth espouse God and the
Republican party. The editors will have
New L aw rentian policy: Keep the h u 
to scare up someone else to do the m uck
mor clean enough so the faculty w on't
ra k in g —or will they?
get em barrassed. Speaking of clean h u 
•
•
*
mor. have you heard that th e faculty are
The three-cornered arm am ents race
giving an ex tra hour'* credit for second
year languages?
am ong M urphy. Bergstrom and G cttel•
•
»
man has now come to a crisis, w ith G ctWe have the consoling thought th at i telm an in hot w ater for breaking treaty
God gave H earst and David Lawrence to j regulation«: w ith the Doan.
•
•
*
th a t persecuted section of the A m erican
Forgive me, Maestro!
public who see ruin ahead in the ncver- |

•

•

*

Question: Does “Perryscoops” look like
“Pun Pot,” in any language?
Answer: Not when there’s a picture of
that immortal family institution with the
latter.
Conclusion: Puns (the low est form of
humor) and drivel (the next low est) are
not the offspring of a common parent.
+

•

•

At least Koffend can't misspell over
the amplifying system at Whiting field.
•

«

•

Water, water everywhere, nor any
drop to drink, because Sigma Phi Epsilon
finds better use. For example, a good
glass full in the face of a brother at the
Saturday night dinner table always pro
duces a good effect. Then there’s the pos
sibility of pouring some down said broth
er's neck before he has time to doff
clothes and defend himself in earnest.
Spice is added for flavor when the whole
fraternity gets water-logged, and the
budget gets a sw ift kick in a vulnerable
spot when three good chairs are rendered
' fit for the fireplace. Boys w ill he boys,
|y o u know.
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Vike Trackmen Meet Ripon Wednesday
Leete Expected
To Compete in
Postponed Meet

TIES FIELD RECORD IN DISCUS

Pray Is O utstanding Red
m an; T ook Four Firsts
A g a i n s t B eloit
N ext W ednesday afternoon at 3
P. M. the Viking trackm en will
clash against R ipon’s Redmen in
th eir postponed
second outdoor
m atch of th e season. Ripon stru g 
gling under the handicap of com 
peting w ith but th ree outstanding
men, was com pletely outclassed by
Beloit, 80J-40J, failing to gain a
place in either the dash or distance
runs.
Pray Is Star
Johnny Pray, who snared four
firsts against Beloit, stood out in
the hurdles, high jum p, and broad
jum p. W ithout doubt Pray and
L eete are the outstanding state men
ia these events. H arry Evans in
th e discus and javelin is likely to
tak e a place in both events while
Y arling is a sure point w inner in
the tw o mile. %
It is quite likely, though not posi
tive, th at captain Sam Leete will
perform for the Vikings once more,
thereby increasing th e
Denneym en's prestige and increasing their
strength trem endously in th e h u r
dles, high and broad jum ps. Sam, j
how ever, will have a hard fight
J. A. Kapp, above, tied the old field record in the discus when he
w ith P ray. Cochrane, out for th e | hurled it 140 feet, S inches, in the Carroll dual meet last Saturday af
C arroll meet, has been w orking o u t ! ternoon.
and w ill probably ru n the dashes
on W ednesday.
Tennis, Golfers, Meet
Ripon is expected to send her
tennis and golf squads against the
victorious Blue and W hite teams.
Coaches C lippinger and Leonard
a re looking forw ard to th eir second
straig h t trium ph.

Lawrence Golfers and Netmen Open
Season With Victories Over Carroll

All School Track
Meet Scheduled
V ike Track Team Takes
All Com ers T om or
row A fternoon
F riday afternoon a t 3:30 P. M.,
Coach D enney has announced an
all-school track m eet to be held in
place of a tentatively scheduled
m atch w ith Oshkosh S tate Teachers.’ All men are eligible to participate regardless of w hether they

V iking Netters Win
But O ne D oubles
Match

All B artholom ew and Suscycki
W in M atches; Score
Is 7 to 2

The Vike racquet f i e ld e r s stepI.ast Saturday in the face of a
ped out in th eir first m atch and strong wind, th e Lawrence College
w hipped C arroll last
Saturday, j golf team opened its season with
They alm ost made a clean sweep a victory over C arroll's highly toutof th e meet, but dropped one d o u -! ed squad, 7 to 2.
blcs m atch to spoil a perfect slate.
C o a c h E verett Leonard
has
brought the Viking squad along
The squad looked good and yet
very fast and at the present rate
they are far from the peak they 0 f im provem ent the Vikes will be
will have to reach to take again serious th reats in both th e State and
the Midwest honors. Schm erein M idwest meets
showed an adm irable brand of ten- i Sophom ore Suszycki made an
n is, and proved th at he was not
r
^defeating**' Host3 *3 -0 T.ong

Vike Track Team
Defeats Carroll
For Eleventh Win

The first All-College field day
for gills, one of the W.A.A. C oun
T ake Flight Firsts to Win cil's new ideas for inspiring m ore
interest in girls’ athletics on this
7 1 -3 7 ; O slm n Breaks
campus, will be held on Saturday,
May 14,
Javelin R ecord
Helen Pedlcy and Elaine Buesing,
Scoring their eleventh straight co-m anagers for the day, have anState win th e Viking tracksters, j nounccd the com m ittees which will
though experiencing no little trou- begin functioning at once. Comble at certain times during the m ittce chairm en are:
D orothy
m eet, dropped C arroll’s Pioneers,
Martin, publicity; E sther F ritz and
74-57. T he fact th at rath e r drizzly, I _
....
cool w eather conditions prevailed. j o l" ,a Bettinghaus, field m anagand th at the m atch was L aw rence’s ers* Blanche Q uincannon, decorafirst outdoor venture of the season, tions: Jean Lewis, equipm ent,
did not prevent Ken Osbon from
The plan is to divide the girls, retossing the javelin 183 feet 10| in c h -! Rardlo, s of class and sorority> int0
es. to a new state m ark; it d .d n t u „ ms to bt. designated by ¿ rtain
? / , / • K a£P• ir0um ! eing th °
These team s will com pete
past field record in the discus. 140 auain.-t each other in relay and
feet 8 inches; it failed to hold back obstacle races, a land sw im m ing
v eteran F rank Schubert in the meet. a tug of war, and many other
mile. Schubert, whose best runs a r e ; events. Ribbons w ill be aw arded
reeled off w ith adverse w eather for first, second, and th ird places
prevailing, ran the mile in 4:34.4. to in d iv id u a ls as well as to teams.
and won easily.
W.A.A. intends to m ake this field
8 F irsts For Vikes
day an annual affair.
Tied each w ith seven firsts, the
V ikes’ 880 relay foursome outdis D illon \\ ill Meet Hard
tanced the Pioneers and grab the
Ball 4land ¡dates May 3
ex tra advantage. L aw rence's J u n 
ior K app snared firsts in the shot. Starting Tuesday. May 3. Coach
and discus to count 10 points for the Ade Dillon will meet all candidates
D enneymen. G raf's :10.2 gave him interested in playing hard ball.
th e century dash, w hile he scored Practice will tak e place on- the In 
seconds in both the broadjum p and terlake field w ithin shouting dis
¿20. adding 11 points for Lawrence. tance of W hiting Field and m ore
Sophom ore B ruce Stevens clipped than 20 men are expected to come
along the low hurdles, finishing in out.
th e lead w ith :26.6 w hile he came
C arlcton College still holds to its
in behind O akes of th e opposition offer to m eet L aw rence th e day of
in the highs. Ev V andeW alle ran the Midwest T rack and Field cham 
a great 440 being nosed out by C ar pionship m atches on May 21.
roll's C aptain A rt Buck. V andy took
th ird in th e broad jum p and in the B eck's Short Story to
relay, running second for th e state
champions, gave Law rence its in 
Appear in May ‘R eview ’
itial lead in th at event.
**Jake Boyd,” a short story w rit
C layton of C arroll was the afte r
noon's high point man. w inning ten by Mr. W arren Beck, has been
firsts in th e 220, and broad jum p accepted for publication by the edi
tors of the N orth A m erican R eview
ru n n er-up in the 100 yard dash.
and is scheduled to appear in th e
The Results
next issue, at th e end of May T his
Mile run:
Cole of th e Vikes took an early will be th e second of his stories to
lead in the opening track event but appear in this m agazine, an e arlier
was soon passed by Grode. M ulher- one having been included in th e
in of the Pioneers scratched and issue published D ecem ber 1. T he
story "Jake Boyd" was w ritten last
summer.
T u rn to Page 6

i f a t L T ^ v i n i r 1“ tra ck ^an d * field
w hcn Coach C lippinger i ,e e .h o ts featured S u s ^ k i’s game,
will be held w ith over 40 men ex- P,a.v*d
num ber one man. V eteran Bartholom ew
shared
pected t o t a k e p art A.l entries Axen, W alling and Beck all met matchi h o n o r. w ith Suszycki. when
. r ,.
. .
.
j
,
„ he battled through both nines to a
Z o r £ Frirfnv n n n
competition well, and show great 3_0 M
L aw rence’s other point
enor by Friday noon.
I
, . _. _
,
In th e dash events particularly
, was garnered by Ed Rath. B utte des
close runnin.; will feature men like
' Vl,h onc ' c a ,P 0,1 their bc,ts. thc M orts was a little tough on ZwerGraf, G erlach. Cochcrane. Sellers. cnuad w ill try to add Ripon s on gel who. to date, has not had the
and others. Freshm an Jones in thc Wednesday. M atches will start o n opportunity for practice due to
discus and shot is oxpccted to give ,hc campus courts at 1:30 and a g a l-. spring football drills. In spite^ of
veteran J. A rth u r K app a first class u>ry would show the squad that we that fact, C a rro lls senior Teichler
could do no b etter than halve his
battle. Frosh Jim Orwig is almost aro a ’* behind them,
m atch w ith Stan.
certain to lake th e pole v a u lt.' Saturday s results:
Next Saturday the Vikes are
though C atlin m ade 10’ 9’’ in the
Singles:
C arroll meet. The 440 run should be
Schm erein <L> beat Beach <C> playing host to th e strong Ripon
team. Last year the Redmen w ere
a toss-up w ith the veteran ru n n er 6-0, 6-3
V andeW alle holding a slight edge. 5 Axen <L) beat H erm ann <C> 6-2. decisively beaten, but w ith “three
letterm en retu rn in g they present a
Coach Denney is hoping to dis- 9-7.
cover still fu rth er talent among the
W alling <L>, bent Heeker <C> 6-3. form idable line-up. Ripon was de
feated by Beloit's state champs last
m ale student body and in addition j 7-5.
to keeping his varsity in good
Jackson (L) beat P erry <C> 6-1, S aturday; how ever, despite the de*
Icat. thc Indians looked very tough
shape, m easure the calibre of th e 6-4.
With another week of practice
Peck <L) beat Yorke <C) 6-1, 6-1.
frosh.
C ham bers <L> beat M anecke <C> under their helts, th e L aw rentians
will be gunning for th eir second
6 -2 . 6 - 1.
Lawrence Fencers
consccutive victory in as many
Doubles:
Schm erein—Axen <L) over P er starts.
Defeat Carroll in
Sum m aries.
ry —Heeker <C): 6-3, 6-3.
First Match. 2 0-5 Beach—Yorke <C> over W alling— Bartholom ew beat Thalm adge, 3-0
Suszycki beat Host, 3-0.
The L aw rence College fencing Bay ley <L): 6-4. 6-4.
Zwcrgel and T eichler tied
team slashed their way to a d c c i-[ Jackson—C ham bers
<L) over
Rath lost to Cochrane, 2-1.
sive victory over a m ore experienc- H erm ann—Manecke <C): 8 -6 . 6-2.
team, tw enty
cd C arroll College
..
bouts to five. S aturday afternoon at
the A lexander Gymnasium.
The
Viking team consisting of Captain
and Coach John Giele, Seldon
Spencer.
Bill Pengelly,
Melvin
Heinke, and R obert Moll is the first
PHONE
fencing team ever to represent
L aw rence College in an intercol
legiate match.
O ne p e r s o n ................................... 15c
T he m atch consisted of 25 bouts
Two p e r s o n s .................................20c
ru n off in a round robin and d irect
ed by Mr. Billings of Ncenah with
3. J « g o
ONE
thc assistance of a ju ry of four
or 5
STOP
judges, two of th e C arroll team and
5c for each additional stop
tw o of the L aw rence team . Spen
PASSENGER 8 IN S IR E D
cer and H einke w ere thc only undefeated men of the match.

TOW N TA X I

W . A. A, Plans First
All-College G i r l s
Field Day on May 14

going formal?
Your requirement, be they tux
or tails, can be cared for at—

Ferron’s
Tuxes. Tails and
all accessories
available.
Brand new
Tuxes and Tails
In a complete
FOR RENT,
size range.

Tuxes — $25 — $40 — $55
Tails — $30 — $45 — $65
The new Palm Beach summer
Formals are here.
The coats — $12.25
The trousers — $6.50
Formal shoes — $5.50

'¿ JU L xm lS l
1 1 U

417 W. College Ave.

M

Phone 287
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Vike Track Team Brokaw Going to Dogs?
Defeats Carroll
So It Was in *20s
For Eleventh Win Law rence students recently have

Too

u rday night, according to ac
been afflicted w ith a barrag e of
counts of th e affair given by stu 
criticism from various interested
dents w ho live in the dorm itory.
C arro ll’s other entry H c m ^ l could
parties concerning the strict college
not stand th e pace set by Vike v et rule on d rinking and th e ex ten t of H e was ta k en to a hospital in
erans Schubert and Grode. F rank its breakage by certain students. It serious condition, and it was said
(tasseil up his team m ate, and went seems that th e big sore spot was th a t a t one tim e his resp ira
on to win and had plenty of reserve Brokaw and that the present re  tion appeared to have ceased for
sidents as offenders w ere new a period of several m inutes.
and sp irit in th e last q u a rte r lap.
The p atien t was revived, how 
things around th e campus. They
G rode second, H em pel third. Time have been regretfully rem inded ever, and recu p erated rapidly. He
4:34.2. Law rence 8 , C arroll 1.
several tim es that things w ere n e v - ; was able to leave th e hospital
er as they are now and th a t the Sunday. A chem ical analysis was
Shot put:
The initial field event saw J. A. good nam e of Law rence College lies m ade of some of th e liquor and
th e rep o rt showed a high p e r
K app keeping the iron ball a good in th eir hands.
However, while digging through centage of wood alcohol.
five feet from his competitors.
No request has been m ade h ere
K app's push took first, Joe Maertz- some clippings from the M ilw aukee
w eiler grabbed second and Brown Journal, which were published dur- M onday to seek th e source of th e
of th e Pioneers took third Distance: ing the ’20s and have now become poisoned booze. Dean N aylor said
41 feet GJ inches. L aw rence 1(i. C ar yellowed w ith age. we came across th at th e liq u o r had been brought
one which seemed to hit us in th e | into th e dorm itory by one of th e
roll 2 .
face and the results of w hich w ere boys and th a t this student, w hen
140 yard dash:
Six entries m ade this pace killing much surprise and m ore ch u ck lin g .■ questioned, told th e Dean it had
dash one of th e highlights of the The headlines on this outstanding been given to him w hile he was
day. Cape got off to a lead for, clip read.” 4 Students A re Expelled at his home in an o th er city. T he
Lawrence, w ith V andeW alle on hisj for Poison Booze Bout.” Upon a sec-1 college au th o rities a re inclined to
heels, but m idw ay down th e last ond and even a th ird glance to accept th is version of th e source
straight aw ay Welly seemed to lose m ake sure we w eren’t m istaken, we and w ill not ask fu rth e r investi
his stride. Buck coming up from be saw that that little party took place gation, Dean N aylor said.”
hind passed th ree Vikcs and won. in our own Beloved Brokaw Hall.!
Cape cut his leg on falling while Having had our minds relieved by Ruth Barnes Elected
Vandy took second, Chuck G erlach the fact th at we in th e class of ’41
Head o f Eta Sigma Phi
third. Time: 50.7 L aw rence 20, C ar were not the first to display our
w eaknesses in the Hall, and th at at
R uth B arnes was elected p resi
roll 7.
least we have had to send no one to dent of E ta Sigma Phi. at th e ir
Pole vault:
C arroll showed
s u r p r i s i n g ; the hospital, we print th at clipping m onthly m eeting held on Thursday,
strength in this jum p. Purdy. Vike for fellow students to enjoy. It may A pril 21.
Serving h e r as vice president is
entry, dropped out earlier in th e | appease some souls and at least
jum ping but C atlin cleared 10 fe e t' some may realize that through n e w , C harles Bennison. The new ly elect
0 inches. The P ioneer ju m p ers all self governm ent doctors' bills may ed secretary is Jan e t W eber and
A ndrea Stephenson w ill m anage
made the next try. how ever. K n o b -, be saved.
“Appleton. Wis.—As the result the finances from now on.
lauch w*cnt 11 feet 0 Inches to win.
At th e m eeting presided over by
Oakt s. next, and Ellis. Law rence 20. of a drinking party which a l
most resulted in the death of one the newr president, th e date was set
< .m oll 1G.
Law rence College student early for the high school L atin students’
1011 yard dash:
Jo? G raf was in excellent form Sunday, four students w ere d is tea. A rrangem ents f o r th is w ill be
com pleted by the com m ittee under
for th e century, outstepping Caly- missed by the college discipline th e m anagem ent of Elizabeth Holt
ton of the O range squad to count committee.
The com m ittee's decision, which and D orothy M artin.
in :I 0 2. Joe ran a very nice race
against one of the b etter dash men was made public by Dean W. S.
RECEIVES PROFESSORSHIP
N aylor was m erely th at th e four
of th e state. Ken Bucsing was third
It has been announced that W.
students
had
been
expelled.
Score: L aw rence 2fi, C arroll 19
H enry Cooke, who attended L aw 
Names of th e four w ere not made rence as a m em ber of th e classes of
Uinrus:
public
by
th
e
Dean.
1915 and la te r 1917, has been a p 
Meal ticket J. A rth u r K app kept
One student becam e seriously pointed Professor of H istory and
20 feet ahead of th e field in this
event. K app winged the p latter out ill after drin k in g liquor which D irector of Studies at the C lair140 feet 8 inches for a new mark. was brought to Brokaw H all S a t m ont Colleges.
Wolf and Shew of B atha's men
added second and th ird
Score:
WE LEAD
L aw rence 31, C arroll 23,
! mile:
OTHERS FOLLOW
M ulhenin of th e opposition pass
ed up Sheldon of I^iw rence just
before the last lap of th e long d is
tance ru n and sprinted
in
at
10:45.2. Shelly won second. Bagle.v.
C arroll, third. Score: L aw rence 34.
C arroll 29.
1-0 high hurdle:
W ithout th e services of r a p ta in ,
Sam Leete th e Vikes dropped th e
highs w ith O ake's :16.6 tak in g the
race. Stevens ran w ell to tak e sec
ond, R. Beggs, next. Score: Law 
rence 37. C arroll 35.
HKQ yard run:
Art Buck's state record w as not
beaten by A rt Buck b u t th e Pio
neer express did score th e run.
F ran k Schubert and T ut G rode ran
excellent races to ta k e second and
third but B uck's 2:02.7 had to b e|
best. Score: L aw rence 45. C arroll |
45.
High jum p:
Though missing captain Leete. i
the Vikes w ere given five im por
tant points w hen Jack C raw ford j
won th e high ju m p at 5 feet 7 inch
ONE STORE ONLY
es. C raw came through nicely to top
F u ller and P e rry of th e Orange.
Score: Law rence 50, C arroll 49.
Javelin:
L aw rence swept aw ay to a 10
point lead and practicaily assured
them selves of th e m eet w hen r e 
Next to Hotel Appleton
sults of the javelin w ere announc
ed. Besides b reaking a record (183
feet 10J inches) Osborn won first,
saw team m ates A rth u r and Burton
score second and
th ird
Score:
L aw rence 59, C arroll 49
220 low hurdles:
B ruce S tevens stepped out after
m atching C liff Beggs of C arroll ov
e r th e most of th e hurdles. Bruce
pulled aw ay w ell and won w ith
Ken Buesing tak in g th ird . Time:
2G.6. Score: L aw rence 65, C arroll 52
B road jum p:
C a rro ll’s high point man, Clayton,
edged out Jo e G raf by 1| inches to
w in the broad ju m p and last field
event. V andeW alle had third. C lay
to n ’s leap w as 21 feet 1J inches.
Score: Law rence 69, C arro ll 57.
222 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
R elay (880):
T hough th e m eet was already in
the bag. th e V ikes p u t on all the
The Same Building as
heat in the relay and ra n th e halt
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
in 1:34.4. V ande W alle gave the
D enneym en th e ir original lead, and
a n ice pass to B ridges saw M arty
GLADLY DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENTIAL UNIT
advance the m argin. G raf came
dow n to hom e stre tc h in lig h ten 
ing style against C arro ll's anchor
CONTINUED FROM PACF. 5
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Sophom ores Excused
On Monday to Write
7-Hour Exam ination

onung
on vocation

Friday: Mr. Warren Beck, pro
fessor qf English, w ill speak on
“On Knowing the Score.”
Tuesday: Dr. Harry D. Gideonse,
professor of economics at the
University of Chicago, w ill
speak on "Ends and Means In
Social L iter

Chicago U. Professor
To Speak in Chapel

Sophom ores w ill be excused from
all classes next Monday to w rite
tests prepared by the Cooperative
Testing Bureau, of th e T eachers’
College, C olum bia U niversity, u n 
der th e sponsorship of the C arnegie
Foundation for th e A dvancem ent of
Teaching. They w ill report to th e
old G ym nasium at 8:00 A. M. and at
1:30 P. M.
These tests, w hich have not been
given h ere since 1929, w ill attem pt
to diagnose th e w eaknesses of the
individual and of the group. They
w ill fu rn ish guidance to the stu 
dent in the tw o rem aining years of
his college course and w ill in d i
cate the efficiency of th e college in
various departm ents. These tests
are given each y ear in a large
num ber of colleges throughout the
country.
Sections on English, cu rren t a f
fairs, general culture, and general
science w ill b e . included. G raphs
placing the individual in national
percentiles will be available to each
one who takes the tests.

Dr. H arry D. G ideonse, professor
of economics a t t h j U niversity of
Chicago, w ill speak in Convocation
next Tuesday m orning on “Ends
and Means in Social Life.” The
G am m a chapter of P h i B eta K appa
will sponsor his appearance here.
He w ill also speak inform ally at
the Phi Beta K appa form al b an 
quet th at evening.
Dr. G ideonse w as director of in 
ternational students’ w ork in G ene
va. Sw itzerland, from 1926 to 1928.
Since 1932 he has been editor of the
Public Policy Pam phlets of th e U n i ly heard in th e U niversity of C hi
versity of Chicago. H e is frequent- cago R ound Table radio discussions.

with

TOM KELLY
Jackie MORAN
MAY ROBSON

= 5 Days
3 Starting
0 Friday
=

— PLUS —
Honeymoon
Man-hunt!

“Island
in . h . S k y ”
With
Michael
Whalen
Gloria Stuart
Paul Kelly
--------------------

Johnson Shoe Rebuilders

VISIT

O aks Candy Shop
125 NO. APPLETON ST.

FOR YOU
Clothes that are distinctly
different. Styles authen
tically correct. An un
limited choice of 1800 fine
Spring patterns - Custom
fitted for you. Special
values at $31.50.

MORERH DRY CLEANERS

Better Dry Cleaning
We Sell Quality

•« tr im m T

j '. i

Farrand Tailor Shop
Just Oil the Campus

318 E. College Ave.
Ask your upper classmen about Herbl

le
Thursday. April 28. 1938
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Campus Activities
And Their L eaders
F o r y o u r c o n v en ien ce th e L a w re n tlan pub lish es a d ire c to ry o f p ro m inent cam pus a ctiv itie s, to g e th e r w ith
th e p re sen t officers o f each. C lip a n d
file fo r y o u r fu tu re referen ce.

Executive Committee:
President, P e rry P eterson
Vice president, A lice Holloway
Secretary, G race Cooley
T reasurer, W illiam H atten
Jack Bodilly
Jam es Joseph
C larence Sheldon
Mary W hite
Seldon Spencer
Robert A rth u r
Daniel W olterding
Lawrence Women’s Association:
President, Betty M orrison
Vice president, B etty Ann Johnson
Secretary, K ay T uchscherer
T reasurer, Penelope T rick
Social C hairm an, B etty W hite
G eneva
Com m ittee
chairm an,
Jan e H outs
Hiimar House chairm an, Dorothy
Voung
W.A.A. representative, Mary F o r
est
Women's Athletic Association:
President, Mary Forest
Vice president, E sther Fritz
T reasurer, G race Strong
Secretary, G eorgia B ettinghaus
Social chairm an, Blanche Quincannon
Judicial Board:
President, B etty Ann Johnson
Mace:
President, P erry Peterson
Sccretary-treasurer, Evan VandeWalle
Mortar Board
President, Alice Holloway
V ice-Present, H elen B auer
Secretary, G race Cooley
T reasurer, M arion H um leker
Forensic Board:
C hairm an, Wesley P erschbacher
Secretary, H ow ard O 'Donnell
T reasurer, Evelyn M ertins
Geneva committee:
C hairm an, Jan e H outs
Town Girls Association:
President, A nnabelie Wolf
Secretary, H elen B oettcher
T reasurer, R uth B arnes
Social chairm an, Ju lia Rogers
Ariel:
Editor, G race Cooley
Business m anager, Tom Jacobs
Lawrentian:
Editor-in-chief, R obert Mott
Managing editor, H enry Johnson
Business m anager, Jo h n Riesen
Desk editor, R uth P erry
Sage Council:
President, G race Cooley
H ead Proctor, A ndrea Stephenson
Soci.il chairm an. G ay P atterson
S ccretary-treasurer, A dine C laire
Sunset:
President, B etty Ann Johnson
Vice president, Seldon Spencer
Secretary, Monica W orsley
T reasurer. Bettylou Scandling
R epresentative at large. Bill D u
Pont
Heelers:
President. A llan Friedholt
Secretary, M arjorie Mansfield
T reasurer. Jack B rand
Spanish club:
President. Ann McNamor
Vice president, M ary Tuttle
Secretary, Edna Nyman
T reasurer. W inston Pengclly
French club:
President. Ruth Barnes
Vice president, Florence P e rry
Secretary, A nnabelie Wolf
T reasurer, B arbara Lester
German club:
President. M ary W hite
Vice president, C arla N aber
Secretary, C arlyle R ennert
T reasurer, Evelyn K regel
Sigma Alpha Iota:
President, A llene Russell
Etn Sigma Phi:
Piesidcnt, Mary Ja n e G iaetinger
Sororities:
Alpha Delta Pi:
President, Betty M orrison
Alpha Chi Omega
President, M ary Forest
Delta Gamma
President, Kay Pitm an
Kappa Delta
President, Jan e Houts
Kappa Alpha Theta
President, Betty Ann Johnson
/e t a Tau Alpha

P resident, Ja n e West
Fraternities:
Beta Theta Pi:
President. Mike G aiko
Delta Tau Delta:
President. Tom Jacobs
Sigma Phi Epsilon:
President, Jack Bodilly
Delta Sigma Tau:
President, R obert Sm ith
Phi Delta Theta:
P resident, C arlton Grode
Phi Kappa Tau:
President, Spencer Johnson.
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Barrows Tells of
Rise of Institute
D escrib es W ork o f Paper
C hem istry Institution
F or k au k au n a Rotary
The rise of the In stitu te of P aper
C hem istry a t A ppleton from a staff
of five and three students in 1930
to a staff of 85 and 44 students at
present w as described to the K au
kauna R otary club on W ednesday,
A pril 20. at Hotel K aukauna by Mr.
Thomas N. Barrows.
Position of Institute
The position of th e institu te midway betw een purely educational
schools and facilities m aintained
privately for research by corpora
tions w as stressed by Barrows.
"A corporation school has only
th e economic and practical end in
view ,” he said. “The endowed
school cares little for realities. The
in stitu te takes a m iddle course."
Standing in World
The unique standing of the in sti
tu te in the en tire w orld was com
m ented upon by P resid en t Barrows,
who explained it w as th e only one
of its kind. Each of the corpora
tions holding m em berships and 62
com panies operating m ore than 300
paper m ills now belong, contribute
th eir proportional share tow ard its
operation. The in stitu te has risen
from a budget of $40,000 and no
equipm ent at its inception to a
budget of m ore th an $300,000 and
buildings and equipm ent valued at
more than $800,000.
National Scope
Mr. B arrow s stressed the fact

Coeds Dem and Males
U. S. Camera Salon
Present Better Front
Starts Display at
The men of K ent State U niversity
Library on Monday
had b etter put up a “stiff-shirt"
front at cam pus social events or
they w on’t have any Kent coeds for
dancing partners.
An indignant coed released her
pent-up feelings on the subject in
a le tte r to the cam pus new spaper
In it she protested against men stu 
dents attired in "checked shirts and
leath er jerk in s” at dances.
She said:
“ We give a dance, everything is
lovely, then w hat? Most of the men
tu rn up looking as out of place a>
tin forks at a banquet,

j m ent achieved finally and with
College Swing
N THE latest m usical comedy conscientious study,
to hit town, we see G racie AlNext, and showing a distinct violen running her college to suit j lation of good stage technique, the
herself. "College Sw ing.” w ith actors invariably played th eir lines
George Burns. M artha Rave. Ben <?°wn stage. The scene, particularly,
n.
,
_
.. „ .
betw een the gypsy and her lover
Blue, and Edward E verett H o rto n ,, wag a t f>u|t -n th ,g
^
prom ises to be as crazy as its c a s t. <OQ (he movem ent in th is scene was
would indicate. It starts S aturday forced and aw kw ard, consisting of a
at the A ppleton Theater.
cr°s*. » line or two, another cross.
The Advenrures of Tom Sawyer
an£ , So
...
.
| The S ultan and the Major, we
Making its third round, th is tim e fPe| i could have pulled a "steal” had
in tcchni-color, but still, as always, they played th e ir p arts for what
very popular, M aik T w ain’s classic they w ere worth. T he M ajor's delivwill
five-day
engagem ent I and was
> i° rCed’ wt0°
-k?
^
_ , . stand a _____
'
his t<K
gestures
ereb rju
st too,
Friday at th e Rio T heater.
many. The Sultan w at afraid to let
A Word About Haresfoot
her
« seemed T he black m an's
VERY once in a w hile we are hi*h voic* was Probably the besl
forced to do a little tearing suggestive comedy m th e show
down, if not to fill space, to
The clim ax was th e biggest l«‘t
m ake room for im provem ent. Last down. W hile th e S ultan and the
w eek we picked up a couple of Mai° r w ere discovering th e gypsy s
“comps” and took a toot dow n to locket, th e Baroness and Fifi were
see the Harosfoot C lub's show. Now having a confab all th e ir own at
you can't step a gift H are on the one corner of the stage, and some
Foot, but we would have hated to one else was distracting on the
shell out a slug and a half to get other side, so th at instead of the
a close-up of a b a tte ry of ra z o r 1needed focus upon th e m ost lm porsenred pins.
*lant
of th e P1®^ w e felt no
Not to appear h ypercritical, b u t . b uild-up at all.
there w ere a nu m b er of th in g s 1 More rehearsals, less ad libbing,
w rong w ith th e production. In the ■and less personal friction mig it
first place, w ith th e possible ex- have contributed to a m ore smooth
ception of th e baroness, the actors production.
.
..
failed to achieve any characterizaThe chorus saved the day for the
tion in th eir roles. By this I mean. *how. It was a '*'ow so ia r ?8
the M ajor and th e S ultan w ere w e re concerned. T he big boys in
Joe and Mike in costume. We could the center had us roaring w hile the
never forget that, and we should be cute one w ith th e Sonja Heme
able to do so m ore easily than smile had us guessing.____________
th e students on th e Wisconsin cam 
pus who know most of th e cast p e r
sonally. Giving to a character ce r
tain indiosyncrasies, certain indi
vidual traits, peculiarly suited to
him, and thus m aking him a living
Jewelry Since 1910
person, is an em phasis lately placed
upon dram atic in terp re tatio n in the
212 E. College Ave.
Appleton
theater world, and a n accom plish -1

I

Of particular interest to a pictu re-m inded student body is the U.
S. Cam era Salon w hich puts in its
appearance at th e College L ib rary
next Monday, May 2, and rem ains
here through Friday. The exhibit,
arranged by the A ppleton C am era
Club, will be hung under th e d i
rection of Mr. A. F. M egrew. in 
structor in art.
The exhibit, w hich attracted 50,000 people to its prem ier in R adio C i,y earlier lhis y*«*, c °m cs to
Appleton from Taft, C alifornia, and
returns to the w est coast at the end
of next week for a showing in Spo
GERMAN CLUB MEETS
The G erm an Club m et last T h u rs kane, W ashington. Since the A p
day evening at Peabody house. H el pleton showing is th e only one in
en P eters read a paper on the G er this vicinity, it is expected to draw
man dram atist. Hcbble, and Muriel spectators from a w ide area.
Photographic illustrations, pictorE ngelland sang tw o solos. Games
w ere played at the close of th e 'ia ls , p o rtraits and m iniature cam 1era m asterpieces are included in
meeting.
— j the exhibit. The w ork of such pro
th a t the institute w as by no means m inent photographers as Bob W al
lace, Cecil Beaton, H orace B ristol,
a local o r even state affair.
"O nly one-fourth of the m em ber Alfred Eisenstadt, William Ritasse,
ships are from Wisconsin, w ith A rthur Rothstein, W illard V anD yke
others in 28 states.” he said. Stu _ and others is represented am ong the
dents e n ter from all over the coun- 104 prints in th e showing. T h eir
lrV ^e added
photographs, together w ith those of
Only a sm all proportion of s t u - ! other noted photographers, w ere
dent applications are accepted. Out designated
by
a
distinguished
of th ree hundred who apply each A merican ju ry as th e best producycar, only 16 are taken, he said.
I ed in the U nited States d u ring 1937.

DANCE TO ROMANCE IN

Bewitching SHEERS
$12.95 to
$22.50
Sizes
12 to 20

E

HENRY K. MARX
ESTATE

For a date or to end a
perfect date

Sheer witchery for your dancing moods! Ro
mantic sheers with high sculped waists, whir
ling skirts that flutter as you walk . . . float as
you waltz. Choose yours in cloud white, shell
pink, sky blue, royal. $12.95 up.
New evening wraps — Capes — Quilted Taf
feta, Satin, Velvet, Maribou Jackets and Capes
in fur colors.

DINE AND DANCE

Ilaker Lectures for
High School Groups
Mr. L. C. B aker, professor of modern languages, gave an illustrated
lecture on France a t a social g ath 
ering of En A vant, A ppleton High
school F rench Club, last night at
th e College.
Slides of F rench street scenes,
typical F rench life, th e In tern atio n 
al Exposition and th e L uxem burg
G ardens w er^ shown. The m eeting
w as the last social gathering of th e
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Executive Group
Adopts Budgets
C O N TIN U ED >R O M PAGE 1
a« approved was as follow*: For-Arth u r, Joseph, Sheldon, Wolterding.
H attcn, Bodilly, White; AnainstCooley, Holloway, Spencer.
A ppropriations Adopted
The appropriations as adopted are
as follows:
O rganisation
Form er New
L a wren t ¡an
$1*61 $2 55
A riel
431
3 55
L ittle Theater
1 40
2.40
A thletics
U00
900
,W. A. A.
.50
.30
L. W. A.
.75
.15
Forensic^
1.00
.85
E xecutive C om m ittee
.40
1.25
P ep C om m ittee
.00
.10
Homecoming
.00
.15
$ocial C om m ittee
.00
4.70
Presid en t
Peterson
announced
th a t the finance chairm an of the
Executive C om m ittee
had
been
appointed to th e A riel Board of
C ontrol, in o rd er to increase the
num b er of m em bers on that group
to seven.
Absorbs W. A. A. Paym ents
In accordance w ith its policy the
E xecutive C om m ittee decided to a b 
sorb the y early paym ent and p rin 
cipal on th e W. A. A. rooms.
H enceforth individual social tick 
ets will be req u ired for each AllCollege dance. These must be pro
cured from th e Business Office p re
vious to the event, and at that tim e
the ow ner’s nam e m ust be affixed
Each ticket will then be checked at
the door.
The 1038-39 Executive Committee
budget follows:
Liabilities
W. A. A. Rooms «Principal*
$100
W. A. A. Rooms (Interest»
30
Bookkeeping
2751
Senior Ball
75
U nappropriated
50
L iterary Magazine
250
Total
$780
Assets
Incom e from Student Activities
Fee
$780
T he ten tative social comm ittee
budget as adopted by the Executive
Com m ittee is as follows:
•
First Semester
l*re-Homecoming Dance
$250
Homecoming
400
C hristm as Dance
250
Ja n u a ry Dance
250
Frolics
200
Total

$1350

Musical Program In
Presented at Annual
Satfe Dinner Party

Pre-P rom
L. W. A. Dance
Prom
Frolics
U nappropriated
I
First sem ester

$250
250
860
200

50
$1610
1350

Total

2960

Sorority Council Sri»
Rushing Party Places
The Panhellenic Council is still
discussing rushing plans for next
year. At th eir last meeting, it was
decided th at th e H earthstone, Copr Kettle, and th e Conway Hotel
>uld be th e places for sorority
] >artics. The sororities have not yet
i peon assigned th eir days for th e use
i if each place designated for their
' iarties.

C

Fresh Fruits
From Joe's

Hometown Folks
Read of Genial
Ole’s Offspring

G uests at th e annual Sage D in
(Clipped from th e M ayville
ner P arty held on Wednesday, A p
Post-R eporter)
ril 20, included Dean and Mrs. J. S.
Friends and relatives of Spencer
Millis, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Watts, and and B etty Ann Johnson will be
Mr. V. G. Heuser. Mr. H euser, who pleased to learn th at they have
is now affiliated w ith the Paper been elected to Mace and M ortar
Chem istry Institu te here, is a new  Board societies, respectively. Both
comer to America as well as to the a re the children of genial Ole Jo h n 
son, p roprietor of the Dodge C oun
Lawrence campus.
A fter a delightful dinner, coffee ty H ardw are Store, which is. by the
was served in th e Sage parlors. A way, offering some very fine b a r
m usical program was offered by gains in snow shovels this week. We
some of the girls; it consisted of are told th at both are prom inent
duets from “Madame B utterfly” in practically every activity at
and 'B lossom tim e” sung by Betty Law rence College, w hich is w here
Lou Scandling and M arjorie W il they go. C ongratulations to both
son, and a solo by V irginia Bracy of these fine young people. The
on the violin. Rose M arie Iwin Post R eporter editor takes this op
accom panied the latter on the piano portunity to suggest th at if more
and Irene H itzke accom panied the people had th e am bitions of these
products of our fair city, politics
singers.
Ellen Mees and Jan et Lewis pour would not be in such a parlous state
ed. and Ruth G ray and Caroline today, w hat w ith the dem ocrats and
Kcmlcr acted as assistant hostesses 40 billion dollar debt.
to Gay Patterson who was in charge >
(Clipped from the Berlin
of th e affair.
Com m entator)
Friends and relatives of Henry
C raw ford and wife Effie will be
A SAODte
pleased to learn that B erlin's own
Son Jack has been doing w onder
fully at Lawrence College in Neenah. Not only was he q uarterback
of the footb.Ul team there, but he
fE
C
bA
SU
S
J v
fi
has been elected to Mace, the fam 
ous honor society for all-around
The rude glare of m an's city night men. B erlin's Demons have serious
ly missed Jack 's peppy footballing,
Becomes,
as well as his flashy play on the
In the distance.
•bucket brigade,” as H ank Sm al
O nly a low-flung sacrifice
To the sky's dispassionate gran d  ley. local wag. is wont to say. Jack
eur:
And the beacon's dexterous, cus
tom ary slicing
Through the haze
Into the m ore distant reaches of
the sky
Is a spasmodic, wordless prayer
To tho?e sam e terrib ly splendid
heavens
For the safety of the bold skv-farers
Who dare the stars’ domain.
*
*
*
Pow er and w ealth are goals of lit
tle men;
They seek th e cheers of fickle
mobs:
T h eir lusts a re only sordid things
And modeled after chiefs and
kings.
B ut I should rath er leave behind
One word of love.
One joy in one lone hum an heart.
Than hold the nations of the earth
In endless sceptered sway.

Second Semester

WM. 6. K ELLER
Opt. D.
Optometrist
’ r EYES EXAMINED

I. Glasses Scientifically
I
Fitted
V Complete Optical
Laboratory Service
121 W. College Ave.

Thursday. April 28. 1938
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Miss Tarr Elected Head
Students Gather for
O f Town and Gown Club
Peace Demonstration
At the last m eeting of the Town
and Gown Club, the following oflicers w ere elected; president, Miss
Anna M inerva T arr; vice president,
Mrs. H arry Lewis; secretary «treas
urer, Mrs. D. M. G allaher.
On May 4. a guest m eeting is be
ing held at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Landis. Miss Edna W iegand is to
present a paper.

R e lig io u s B illb o a rd
May 1
7 P. M. Fireside Fellowship: ‘‘Has
science discovered God?” How
would you answ er this question?
Fireside Fellow ship is having a
discussion on this subject.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
ucator, of the confirm ed cynic, and
of the stern realist.
Mr. Cumm ings comm ended the
interest and thought on the part of
students in the interests of real and
lasting peace, and pointed out th a t
peace m ust be brought to society
through harm ony in laws and in 
stitutions.
Rev. Spicer continued in the idea
that Mr. Cum m ings established,
carrying it beyond society as a u n 
it. and confronting th e individual
w ithin society w ith th e problem of
peace, not only w ith his fellow m en
and women, but w ithin him self as
well.
A thoughtful group was dism issed
by Cliff B urton.

is also a very fine track man. Some
people from here who have seen
Jack in action say he is the best
Dr. Joseph M. G w inn of San Jose
track m an Law rence has ever had.
Berlin needs m ore fine C hristian State College believes the govern
boys like Jack to spread far and m ent should subsidize college m a r
wide her fame.
riages.

For EFFICIENT and
DEPENDABLE WORK
CALL

Patterson Wholesale Plumbers
Phone 4900

213 E. College Ave.

I

WATCH THE
LAWRENTIAN
ADVERTISING
COLUMNS

2nd Floor

Phone 241S

W e Sell

Smith
Ice Cream
"The L ittle Factory
W ith A Big P ro d u ct”
D ixie Cups
Big Lunch Bars
Package A Bulk

ICE CREAM CAKE ROLLS

Chicago Fruit
Company

:

NUT SHOP
217 E. College Ave.
Appleton, Wis.

W ise m en around the cam pus learned long ago that
nothing p leases the ieminine heart as a gilt oi flowers.
They will ad d the finishing touch to the event of the year.
Of course she'll w ant them from the—

VANDENBERG GREENHOUSE
MARKET GARDEN & FLORAL CO.
1107 E. Wis. Ave.
TeL 1696
College representatives: "Pinky" Huber. D. Bergstrom

T

AS AX INDEX
TO SMART
SHOPPING

